Ocean Blue Project

Mission: “Clean the ocean one stream at a time”

Protect and conserve the environment to enhance public health and water quality

How:
- Address main source of pollution
- Outreach and Community engagement
- Bioremediation with Green Infrastructure using mycofiltration
Outcomes from internship

- More confidence
- Interpersonal relationship
- Flexibility
- Writing skills
- Leadership
- Accountability
Accomplished activities

- Map awareness about Green infrastructure at OSU
Accomplished activities

- Study about bioremediation to lower pollution into stream, river, and ocean water
Accomplished activities

- Proposals and Grant writing
  - Chipotle, LBCC, and Goodwill
  - OWEB Grant
Activities accomplished

- Help organize events:
  - Annual Willamette River Clean Up
  - Corvallis Farmers Market
Thank you

- PROMISE internship program
- Richard, Karisa, Fleet, Peter, Erica, and Irene 
  from Ocean Blue Project